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*. 13WbwPe*:Nuts;

v 5 1 V 10 “ Vermicelli;

\'S. *V • 10 “ Capan;

ivt* *J'fr ? £,* N'T'O -
w bx 3Kock Candy;XlrfL? jit-*&V >» ♦* >^L vv.l ftiN icjweJiap 8»go Cheese;.
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60 do* assorted Pickle#;

SXW> '
200 bbla Sugar.; ...ib.OOQPrinclpe Begtfr, ,

10,WO KfigiU* do;
10.000 Havana do;,
ao,ooo Common dor
20,000 at spanivfrs^sw*;

16mate fresh Dates *

3,ooo.ooeoaltuta;
20 casks Currants;
26hxa Shelled Almonds,
6 bbia do; - j :

12 bxe Hefihod Liquorice
2 cues Calabria do;
4 " Mat Cass's,
2 “ Nutciega.

J. C. ANDERSON,
between First and Second. •

V iutMv* M.

Seed-Hill. and IlarTMt; the Bible in Hwhiart,

home ans market pia&o; Ul»d Tidings.
... •■

Mrs. EUL-V Family Monitor nn' 1 guide tosocial happiness
B-rridse'n Christian World unmasked.

, ....
Kt-w Testament, withnotes by Abbott, l-vol* cheap, lor

Sunday school teachers.
W*> land’s Moral Science and. Political Economy.
Faley’s Natural Theology. . _

~
, T ...

Christianity Demonstrated, Neweombo.Quldo end Julius,

Tb-Murk. •

Strlib's Natural History of Uoman Species.
Ilucb Miller*- books.

,
.

Hi cory of Cuba, from discovery to the prvsent Ume-u
lustraltd: Ballon.

j l |y>S]',—T!lK NEW STOi'.y.
A, . .<irk of notion, n 1. on,- of lb,, bent «»tWrtWjJ

in mult, nd.j. llrannotuilw to r«nl «**»►*•“"*bv n :l vrhobare true foeling aud warm sympathies. Tb«,.c
IsVnius pathos, humor andmsrnl in its charming page*.

mr' JOHN 8 DAVISON, >
e ‘

„
;!> f's M.rkoi. m»r Vourtb i.1r0.1,

— mNAxTiTiioSfmA,run outowui.
tbnfni/i—l'ortmitA of Contributor*, No, IV, nutUo-,

Of ‘-Our Ne* Pre.ldeal.”
1 Count Stodingk. Part I.
2. Tbe Paiuter’s Portfolio. -

*S. Amavi.
...

4 Al>i'nn Proverbial Philosophy.

6 Israel Potter; or, Fifty VearF <'f Exile.
C popular Superstitioos and Ballad Literature of Inn

lat-d, in the Middle Ages.
7. Nellie, Watching. .
g Novels: Their Meaning and Mission.
9 A I)aV on the Danube.
10 The F«tn*o*Quarries of the World.
Jl. A Tripfrt-tuy.'hihoahuato the Sierra Mftdre.
14. A Thanksgiving.
T? The Shadow. _11 Cautca and Comeqnencea of lb# Russian War.
1&. The Jtcproof—Tlif iU-ply.
16. The Edi:or at Large.
17. A Yankee Dio.ones.
18. Editorial Notes. wwrft A fiO

t ♦ .nAKivml nnd fur sale b? H. MIALK « tA>-,
No. 31 Smffhfeld Etrort.
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■ INBOEANOEB
Ongoods by rirr.ra, ennaU, lotos and land oamagefi to

INBDEANOBS

rO» merchandisegenerally.
5bItftres, dwelling bouses, Ac.

ASSKTS OF Tills COMPANY, November 7, l&W.
Bonds and Mortgngm . OO
Stahjot Pennsylvania, Philadelphiadtj, Spring

‘ Garden, Southwark, and other loans, .-151,663 “

Stocks In beaks, railroadsand insurances eom-

Oaabonhand..'. so
Balaaoeaia the hands of Ageate and premium*

. on Marina Foliates reoentiy issued, WW ?.
~Subscription Notes- *'• .IOu.OOO W

B"** tVX&DTAYLOH'S NEW UfJUli, 10T sale at MiMtli
ft CO.’S. No. 32 SinlthfieU street
Jonrney to Central Africa,or Life and Landscapesfro«

Egypt to tli* Negro Kingdoms of the White Nile: by Bay

ty'uaders; sketches ofJefferson, Hamilton, Jackson
d«v. Randolph,Ac: by J.G. Baldwin.

Ned Muegrnr* or the Most Unfortunate Man in
World; a comUmoTc!: by Theodore Hook.

Hermit's DeU: by a PenciUer.
Contain Canot, orTwenty Year* of an African Slaver.

Por teopics: by Dr. WilliamEdgar.
Tha Home in the Valiet: bjr Mri. Calien.
If yon want any Book*;
If *ou want Magaxinae;
If yohwant cheap Publication*;
Ifyou want Standard Work? ;
Ifyou want anything that l»

j
No. 32 SmUbfleld street.

Wm. Martin,
Jcwph 11.Beal,
KdmnndA Sender,
John <J. Daria,
Hobart Burton,
JohnK. Pentose,
Georgeti.fafeiper,
Kdward Darlington,
H Joneaßrooks,
J.G. Johnson,
JwheeU.tfabd,'
ThuophosPaulding,
Junes B. M'Parland,
W. O.Ludwig,

$627,47 8 63

Dr. B. M. Huston,
UughCraii;,
Spencer ftl’llralh,
Charles telly,
Samuel K. Btokee,
fleory riloan,
Jainefl Traqu&ir,
Wm. Byre, Jr.,
Joshua L. Fries,
JaiuesTenneot,
Juhn U. demple,
CharlesSchalfer,
J. T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
8.T.0. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President.
TUvfS.C. UAND, Vico President.

Joaxrn W. OQWAK, Seo’y.
F. A. MAuKKIA, Agent,

mar iO No. BA Waier street, iiU«buj|b._
tiliilDANPAISTATK.llKMT

ov TUB bfATB MUTUAL FIHB AND M A 111 Ms
: MIBBU&AHCE COMPANY,
•* ••«*• tir psnhstlvania.
AdK'ttf, May Ist, IS3&.
tTt-miuiQ» received to May Ist, IS63
inti‘r*rl«*u Loam«, Ac
Capital Siodicl

D«d premiums, Lowes, Re-insurance, Ex-
lIUW, Acn -

ISTSSTBKSTB.

S£)U,UIG 61
10i,0.>u oc

s4*6,llHi Xii

$366,318 70

Bonds, Mortgagee, Stock*,and other good aecu*
curiucs - •}“-**} ;?

L’reunuui .\oU*...._ - ! Si
.'actionliana -

17,8i0 J*

Xoulaiu’tof Reeoarees, Liable for Lo««b— IftofifiM 7tJ

siucroaat-
JOHN P. RUTHEIU>\»KD, Dauphin county,

P. o. oEIKiWIOi, Harrisburg, I
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia, |
A. WILKINS*. Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIBIt,
JOHN B. ia’niKKpt'HO;Dauphin eounty,
A. J. UILLETT, Harrisburg,
S. T. JUNKS, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLUTZ, Oaru.t. county.

JOUN 11.l1 . ivtlH»uK>olU), President.
A. J. UILLKTi, secretary.

WUHtuareagainst peril* 01 sea aud inland navigation.
*lee,on Merchandise lumy or country,ai lowest rat** con
-Utept with safely. FoUme* issued on dwelling houses

aLher perpetually or for a tirinof year*.
Branch Udice, Arner Fourth ;ai*d smith Held streets-
, cjTlOitf A. A.CARRIER, Aetuary.

THE UNITSI) 'BI’ATICII

LIFE INSUBANCE,
AHNUIIi AM) TKUtiT OOMi’ANY,

I'UILAUEU’UU.
CHABTIHED AfEIL 26TH, IUO.

GUAKTKII I't-IU'ETU A.L.
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KW SUPPLY OF BOOKJi.—Periaeoplcs: by l>r. WUIUi.
Elder.

Fashion end Famine.
___

Off Hand Takings,and Crayon Sketches: by Georg* w

Oar Honeymoon and other Ccmiealilies, from Punch.
Home for All.or a New Modo of Building.
Hydropathic Book. ' . „ ,
Ned hluagrare, or the iloet Unfortunate Man In tto-

World.:
Freak* ofFortune: by J. B Jones.
AliceSeymour: a new novel: by Mr*.Gr*y»# _ ,
Also, Petersen’s Magazine, for Cumber. J“*‘

v— RUSJotUi ■ “*W.(
J
wplg -15 Fifth street, naar Market-

r«v>k"< ! VKW iCOliS'!—At>*cri r tos of Antim

J u - wiS, M A„ r.a.s, *C„iUufltri

Kdjcertpn, or Sun«kineand Shadow, by the au
thoror Clara gunJfly, 4e-
« Influence of the Bril Genius, by the author of a Trap u
Catch Sunbeam**; Illustrated «

City of the Middle Age>,or tb*.
SrxHeen GrUixation, by Theodora Alois

The TraTela of Rolando, or a Tour Itonnithe Wo.ld, b.

°^IOtBltU«l Dragon, or the Vaster Key b;

Anthony Garin, formerly a priest o£ a *”i?sBa Jf?KS 1,,i--l
Oriental F*lry Tates,or Fancy** Wandering in the Eaa

with thirty-twoillustrations.
.

„

Frit* Harold, or the Temptation, by Sarah E- ajcrs.

•"*.«,STI™* 1™* bi 6AMPKI, B- LACITEB. 87 Wood

XJRB SPICES AND MUSTAJiU—-
-100 boxes pure Mustard;

&0 down 1 tt> cans Mustard;
JO do Vi do do} i

100 do V* do do;
IJ3 boxaa pure Pepper;
30 do do Allspice; l

.
_

do do Cioras; manufactured ati tho Hop

THE Stockholders of the Penns* Irani* Insntaneo L -c
raoy of Pittsburgh, are hereby notified to meet for t

electionof Ihrector*. at the office of said Company, corn
of Fourthend SmithfieM streets, Pittsburgh, Pa-, on MO.
DAY, ths Bih day of Normiber, I*H. at 10 o c ock. A .1

It boirnr the annual election, as presided by the chart*"
Be order [seo'dS, a t

Tfc/t ODRNINQ UOODfe-—UAOAN * Attb hnv- j.i-t r

]bl aeietd a large of theat>oT« good*--, to wM*-
(hey incite the attention of their customer* and the p uWl

cpcraily. - - . .

I<3 aß—»ftQ hhd» good fair New Orleans;
75 holsRefined, m storeand fcr saio by

,_ a KINO * M«H)KIIHAt>

T?MKROIDERKD DeßfiGß*.—hare ja*t received aHi doperiorassortment ot those rery desirable EobroiJ
Debris, whichwill bo offered at nrwlv one half th

“ 3̂Sri'«- A- A--'‘^0
tU^L

AGA/4NKB POK tiCTOliJiH.—
Hfciper’Bfor October;
Putnam's do;
Qode\’« Lady’* B*ok for Octobar;
pettrton'a ti/lie*’ National do.

Jttxt reoeived and for *nleat
PAUL KLKINER’B Litarary Dapot,

Fifth i>tn<et, oppoaitathe T heal:

VtXkBEB'S MS.OAZISB 16 OBSTS-Jurt nnn-xl
XX “nrp«rfnr October. pric**ls cent*; call or send fnr

“** « U* .Heap U»B t CO.,
No 7fl Foi-rtb Mrr«t.

CAPITAL 8250,000.
Ofioc, S- £■ Canter of Thtrd and Chestnut

Street*, PkUadtlphia.
Officer! 0/ the Bone Board at thCMetphia:

I 1
"J, "<”> W~w-

Stephen R. Crawfords
Amhrcw W. Thompson,
Benjamin W.Tiagley,
Jacob I*. I'larniM.
William M.Godwin,

Paul B.Goddard,
Lawrenee Johnson,
Geo. M’Uenry,
Jamm Derareux,
William M'tea.

President—StephenK. Crawford.
Fioe Ambrose W.Thompson.
Mujiaii JfeaiißMf,Puh6>rfl J»nwi H. WIUiQPi H. P

B- Ac.Et,
8ar177 : No- '* Fourthftm^Plttaborgh.

Fh• PraLmk.ltit Fire-”lnsurance Compaay,
Of /Ywwylwxni-

a• >rnH7mmu-Qutte« W. baaeW, Thomas liart, Toma.
1} Warner,fiamuel Grant, Jacob K. Smith,Geo. W. Hies

iris,Hrrdcral D. Lewi*, Adolphl K- Boric, Dark! S. Brow®*,
d irrin Patterson. Chajl N.Baircua, JWsniflU.

WuPUtO. MIM.KAL » “ M'n.mfi**D'""13 “4«“•- “le »y K1!,0
N
* Slsi.l^

Ouaa. U. BxiKaaa, Secretary.
.

Continuetomake insurance, perpetual or limited,on every

i werlptiuoM pn**rty, in u>wn and country, at rate* as »»

a< aw consistent with security.
_

- , .
Cha Company have wenel a large Contingent Fund

wulch. with theneapHal and premium*, safely lure*tod,af
f.ni aatpla protection to the aseurwl-

The Aa»eU ol the Company* on January Ist, l»l. a* pub-
ashed agreeably toan Act ofAssembly, were as foUoV» T“

t!
— «•£»!»

CMh.ke ********

IjiASiTcoLimiii* oalicoV.is-Ju-.i •“>fj!;.
< fast colored Olici**,all of which will be sold at 8 en

per yard, usual priee

total -

«

Since their Incorporation, a perfcj of twenty-one y**” ,
•»ey harepaid upward ot Uue Million Four HundredThou
,ud L>oli*r», luwav* by 6rr, thereby afforlin*ertdenc* orth.
irantage* ul insurance, as well a* the ability and dlspoel
jn to meet with promptnes* all UahUilie*.

J.UARDINKH COFFIN, Agent,
OAoe* north-east cor. Wood and Third etn

PROTECTION
[NSUEANCE COMPANY,

OF
UARTFOHI), CON N.,

'apitai Stock, Annual Premiums und Western Fund
~ $1,000,000.

INC'CTR I*OH AT E b I<s-S.

iUrWmfff issued atailHunt on themostfaTora-
bif! terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

PERILS OP *AVIOATIOH,
BY

A.. A. MASON & CO-
PrU°' W '»iSkvTi.'c"unV

GEO- E. ARNOLD, Aq«»i
Ton TrrrsnUKuu j,si>alltouhuy county

marl&y -•

lnsurance Company, °ittibargh.
i MILLER, Jr., Prr**dml. | if. M GORDON,

CAPITAL, ®300,000.
< friLL insureagainst all kind* ofrisks, PIKE and M A

VY KINK- All losses will bo liberally adjusted ano

BiLijri b, Diucto.s who»r« *»“

mown la tb* community, and who aro determined, t>*
romptnesrand liberality, to aainUifttba character whirl

-tny havo uiuiuml. oQering the beet protection to thos*

ho J*o<irf to be insured. . ,

IHrecUm.— R. Miller, Jr .C.W. Ricketaon, JW. Bailor,
~Holmes,Jr., W. ll.Smith, 0. Ihmsen, tiwrge WJackson.
Via. AL Lyon, James Llppencott,Georg* Dara»,Jam«s*c-
•olpt, Alexander NUnlck,Tboma*Beott.

Water street, (Warehouse** Bpang A
'i, up *uirs.) Pittsburgh. *

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL..

(iar« BeLwa’a.)
Corner of gmtttifleld and Third atreots,

RITTBBV ti GH, FA.

GLASS A CASE, Proprietors.
JOHN 1’ GLASS, WAN P-CARR,

,uu <t«* 6», a t'*rT J a***-

millinery .

A A. MASON A 00. ba*ejo*t r«cei»«l a superior Btocs
_ of Millinery Good*—

.
_

Fine Ostrich Plumes ; Hoe French FUnrers;
Do Tipped do; DO do Wreath*,
Do Ostrich Feather*; Cheap do 9P"R\'
Do BDanaled do; Fancy quillfn*Bibbons.B,S55sEr BILKS AND 3ATIHB;

Do COT AND UNCOT VBLYETB;
Branch Leeeee, Velyet Lenree, Borabndn,

Twitted Feather drawee. —_J^ET

IHqIS large and commodious lluuw haring undergone
thorough repair mid with new equipment

broughout, la now op«u for the reception of the traveling
~üblie. Ciuaura noocaat*. apr!6:fig>

ST. CLAIK HOTEL*
(FORMERLY THK EXCHANGE,)

PITTBBLRGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,

C. w. BENNETT Proprietor.
laa first cla*a bouse, between the Railroad De

dou: the rooms are large and newly furnished, and charge*
moderate. aprUilydAw

W®7™32-1" '“1 oo^"°'
T*4l

at . 25 Firth ‘•tr**t.

—-KKh ESTATE IN TUB FIFTH WAHD POE »ALB-

Th0!» Sv« two .tor, BRICK nOUSES, on the oorne.
UfAVERLEY HOUdK, 60 South Eighthstreet. betwee
W Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia. [au2fcy

THE i)N105l,

NO. 11l Arch stroet, Philadelphia. T. 8. WEBB (late1the Eagle,) Proprietor. |au;fi>:y

fliO LOAN- $16,000. od notes secured by dty or count}

I bonds,as collateral security. Enquire of
*a!B THO&IAB \TOUPB. 76 Fourth at

BUHANICS AND OTttJSRB winning to procure »Urg*
lot of ground, within twenty minutes walk of th«

dty, and Inahealthy and pleasant locatloo, at a low prici
»nd on ea«v terms, can be rccommoaated by .

»p°i B CIITHHKRT A BON, liO Thirdftreet.

OASKILIj HOUSE*

. Bi’LEriDlL1 PAKAI Bolt SALE-MtuAtod on the
A Yoaghiochany river, 4 tpUes above McKeesport, and

twenty from the dty, eighty acres ina fioe statc of culilts
Uon: fifty ofprime bottom land 1, balance choice timber, ami
well watered; a two-story brick dwelling house; a large

frame barn, andother Improvements: apple and peach or
pri“ “' 1 VSiSMaT *mn“

1M Third rtrret.

CORKER OF MAIX AXD B'Wltt BTB,- WARREX, 0

I>UE Proprietor takes pleasure lo announcing to tb«-
public that this new and elegantHotel has beenopened

a* a house of entertainment. Being commodious and roomy.
'..i,d adjoining the office of theOblo SugeOompany.itoffer#
inducements unsurpassed in Warren for the aceommod*
lion of the traveling community.

A share of public patronageis respectfully KHkited.
aIJI7 M. QAftKILL.

CHESTNUT si'KbtT, ABOVE TUiitP, PHILADELPHIA-
PARKER * LAIRD, proprietors.

TERMS $1,60 PKlt DAY.
■AN HOUsB.

JOUNBTOWN, PENNA.

IIHE undersigned baring taken charge of the above
named House, and refitted It at a large expense, In a

comfortable as well as elegant style, ia now prepared U> re
ceiro guests, and give ample satisfaction to all who m»)
pa roulee the House. [auB:tf] JAMBS DOWNBY. ,

Bowen Hundred ul Fifty Dollar..

FOB BALE-A BaICK DWKU.II.O HOUSE of thw
room, ondreliar; .to a PKASIE OOTTAOE of thro,

room., with .Lotnf Ground 26 foot front on Arthur, .troot,

(Soronth Word,) hr HO foot deep, with p«»ch plum »nd

.hade trooo, vino., ic. Thi. Prop"‘/would oult two fhmi-
lias,and I. offered ot tho low price of |760 H»lf inhond
theremainder in two Jomrl, >«?“““,“!

„p27 Real Estate Agents, 140Third street.
IKK WORKS I FIKB WORKIJII—-

-200 boxes Fire Crackers j
6arose Roman Candles, 12 balls;
1 “ do do 8 do;
fl “ do do 6 do;
8 « do do 4 do;
4 “ Triangles, No. 1;
| « do do 2;

60 hors Jackson Crackers;
' *OO.OOO Torpedos; ,

lOgroea Pin Wheel.i.
20 *» 1ounceRockets,
36 “ i 2 do do;
12 «* 4 do do;

15,000 “ Pulling Crackers;
Booond 6upply; juat receded andfor ml.
. , No. 6 Wood street.

FHANKLIN HOUSE, Clereland, Ohio,

Cl PATRICK A SON, Paaramow.—This House baa ttm-
J % dergone thorough and extensive repairs, alterations,

aod large additions of new furniture, etc*, and the proprie-
tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on
theirport torender the Peankus a place where all the com-

_
fortsof afirst class hotelcon befound.

»d jyfctf 0. PATRICK h SON-.;H)W NOXUING BUIRT COLL ABB. O&AVATS, adl

a full afwortment of Famlahlnff Goods, St too no
*oro of

FRANK VAN GOKDKR. '

HARE’S HOTEL,
| Latefarmer’s Exchange, J

NO. 133 LIBERTY STREET, foot of YUth street, Pitts-
burgh. SAMUEL HARK, Proprietor.

This Hotel la eutirely new. hating Just been completed
openedfor the accommodation of the public. £sepl3

THE GL£m HOTEL

IS NOW READY FOR SUMMER VISITERS. The
grounds have bean improved, end tbo House rendered

more attractive, generally. The proprietor will be hspp>
10 see binfriends. .

«a» \0 Omnibus of the Excelsior Line is now running
from tire station* on Fifth street, to the GLKN HuTKL
leaves the station al 8 o'clock, A. M-, and 6 P.M.'
log atU A. M., and &'A F. M

ji:U:6m J. G. MARTIN, Agent

T'n floor of » good Dwelling HoOße, ©n
street: two parlors, dining room, ItUebeo Wd

wuaiyat (12 a month. B. CUTEIBEET I BH,
ggp-fo , 1.40 Third street.

Cttk!ie«it-.i70 hfitMforsalß by
«pl 9 gttNRY 11. COLLIN'S

RILEY’S HOTELS
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
E. RILEY, Proprietor.

rpialOTaV 6HKD—t&baga and ft bbli TimothySeodjuf

I*£T^“dfcr English 4 Richardson

«tBL? TOP g

FLORENCE HOTEL,
NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(oonsooTZD os xhs xgropias pu&a.)
BiCUBKH LOVEJOY,

f>HOWN-a KGQ.QINIiKa-Tne MU Ctioier. JpeT.ot-

X> i,. now U. «« 3 *™“
«”'"»* *

jog; rtS«INa.
g»p*6 —=

PROPRIETOR.

01SQE5WFo^l.lU»gor

i. w'i»nT«M) iffr.. - J*. h. MAarv

PUKUY HOTEL, corner of HanoockstreetandDuqueei
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mar4:y k MARKLK. Proprietors.

IIAPBR IXANGING&--Wfcil*aadlight shade*, withwid#

?!Cir^^MßinSßSEuSr
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[KEBS AND BBOKERb. DRY GOODS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Aa£aaa.aZ: hum, aaaaa
OF * '

Am WIUKXIB:»'-CO**
HItM STATES BANK- BUILDING,

Ho. «rrmFawth BtrMt,
. .. nRttCUH, IA

. _ 4

T?OBHGN and BbmMtie Bxehcnge, Coin, Bank Nota*
Jn Warrantsboughtaod sold.

OoUeotionsmade throughoutthe Union*
Business papsr dlscou&ted and loans nsgoostedi
Stocks boughtaod sold on oopnmission, •
Momj recalTed on d.podt, uil latawrt «Uow«l wlmb

left fora specified time. : dac3

YOOMU, nUTCNSQH * toY«, Sign <? tba (Mgad
IMlln, No.T< Maritalatmt, between ioqrtkabwl

udUu Diamond, Httabnrdi,a»l*«V*0*w, ’**’*?*: .
aplandid auortmoDtof kail Dir Good*, *> Mioiuoii,. lo»

prtoM, innMew Sort rad BiUadalplitatawmaod aao-
Uonaalca. Tba stock will bo found tall la CTery depart-
meot,consisting In psrt of

„
. : •

Plaid, stripeaod pUInBilk, Trench Mertooee, Cashmeres,
Coburg*;

Paramatta* sad Alpacas. st unprecedented bargains;
Merino sad Cashmere Pisids, de do
Bombasine* end Osntoa Cloth*, do do
French Gingham*, do do
ChinuesandPrint*, do do
Irish Linen*and LinenSheetings, do do
Pillow »4nwn«and Table Cloth*, do do
Napkin* andTable DuouU, do do
Plain and printed Delaine* and Cashmeres, do
Also,a full assortment01 Domestic Goods, at great bar-

gains;
Shawls of every Tariety, eery low; .
Coif Collate, Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

and Millinery Goods, at great bargains;

- TEASt TEAS! ‘TEASI
WHOUBALB AND ASTAIL,

M the Pekin Tea Store 9
" 3tt Fifth stxxk,PirmuanH, Pa

IjY the halfcheat, of naatiypeexed inmetallic package?

receiving fall Tall stoek of GBIT!
,nfl pi.a ok XKAS,—cofnstatUff ofeomeof thefinestcUp.
tobe found In the Eastern marxet. Merchant* visiting the
Mtr are Invited toalt and examineour stock.

Betowisallstof tlfcvnnou* grndea, all of which hare
been carefully selected, andcan withconfidence be recom-
Biel

Bobalf cheats fine YoungHyson;
10 do do Morune YoungHyson
10 do extra fine Moyune do;

100 do Bupenor do;
15 do extra fine do;
60 Laequred boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
26 half chests fineGunpowaar;
10 do extra fine u<*;
5 do do Moyune Imperial;

20 do Superior ao;
160 do Pine Oolong Black Tea;

40 do extra fine Oolong;
30 do extra Curious do;

20 do BuperlatlTelT strong and fragrant Oolong,

35 chests extra fine English Breakfast Taa;
6 do Curious do do;

ALSO—Java and Rio Coffee, Lorering's Crushedand Pul-

"2s£ssob Prtndpe Begars, which will he Bold rerj
A. JAYNES,

; BOTI-fcdAw aa PHth street. Pittsburgh.

Removal.
PAXBICXB * FBIMD,

___

BANKHBS AMD KXCHANGIC BBOJOBa_
Bent Jtemowd IMr Office tottu Corner effiffiifOtand WoodlU.

PtnKBtFMH, PA
. _

PATRICKS * FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealersin Notee, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Swum and Western

States. Deposits received in par fuudß or currentpara at
the oorner of Fifthand Wood Streets. [faM

H. HOLMES * SONS,
BAN&KKfI AND HX.CUANQK £HOKJEKS,

OATS KMOVID TBUB BAKKIBS ABB KXCOAXOX OmCX fO HO.

97 ■»«««* miurt, rouß books bklow old btahd.

NHOLMBd A SONS, BAnkers And Bxchsnge Brokers,
. md Deaierw In Notes, Drifts, Acceptances, Gold, till-

ser end H*nlt Notes. iiKc.bangeon the Kastern And Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collectionsnmde in All the cities throughout the Uni tea
gtstw. Depositsrecutred in par funds or currentpaper, No.
07 Market street, between Third And kourth sts. |jaßo:iy
jas. s. ra(** lUMnri »

Hublerv, Qlovesaud buspondera, flo.
Owing to tb« unusually large importation, good* bare

bom forced into tbe auctions in the east, and sold atgroat
sacrifices, and will be sold tor cash at a Tory small adrauoe.

Mp 4 ’ • YOUNQ. 6TKY£NaON k LOVi*.
Sew Arrival »f Spring and Summer Ory

Uoodi.
AT No. 99 N. W. 8I1)K OF WOOD BXEKST.

DQRKGG A COi importers sod Jobbers In British,
. French and German DRY GOODS. Earing reeeiv-

edour Urge and extenaive Block oi spring and summer | i g£W OFFICE.,
goods, parchased from Importers, manufacturer*, and part > Estate and Contracting Agent,
throughour own importation, we feel safe inaseunng our , subscriber has been induced to open an office for
old uußtouien, oountry merchant* and eity dealers general- , I . numoee of baying and selling, on CommU#lon,ano
ly, that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing, A. V I2"~ of Urgo gteam flaw-Milli and Boat-
we can offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely met

y*jils on the Allegheny river, together with many other
HOOK * BABGEJTT,

BANKERS AND KXCiIANQJt IUIOKK&S,
r. *. coßsra of ww» * 91X1H bTS., WTWBC&UB, P*. with Intbe trade.

,
. . f*ciuti«ifrom other waterand steam saw-mills. Heflatters

DEALERS in Coin, Bank Note#, Time Bills, Foreign and Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, da- f bfl furol(lh uy bills of lumber and
Domestic Exchange,Certificate** of Deposit, Ac. ; Portsmouth lawns of th« BW/St desirable deslgna, .imber of any kind, great or small, long or abort, and

Exchange onall the principal citiea of the Union and Bn- mQ b«ir lustres, alpacas,plain black and fancy figured Mlk*» i:euTer them atany point on the Allegheny, Monongahela.
rope, for sale Insum* to suit purchasers. ginghainsanufancyprinU,lat«at«tylee;broaociothflyiancy . or Mississippirivers; contract to build large Bargee

Ourreutand par funds received on dnpoat. Testings, eaaeltneres, satinets, tweeds and aummer pama-
Oollectfona made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest loooiug ; brown andblack muslins, table diapers. Timbere—Freight Iron, Coal, Ac., to any given point,

rates.' (sepllily We harealso opened a very large aaeortpientof bonnet#, | fl j tlUnd tothe Sale and ItentofReal Estate. Fmu.
tTEIAN AN At CO., newest styles, palm leal * ,raW bU long experience, to lumbering, freighting and boa

BANKERS AND L\CUA.NOE BKOKKRB, and au exnmaive variety of hosiery, S‘o!”building,hethinks hecan give general satisfaction. Ah
yH 96 H'ood Sa-crt, ft-mrr of Diamond, AUty, w«u lacegooda.tancyuetiingn, jKonetts,mnU andfigured

nwn(( tomake their oontrectasoon ; f*#r*
rrrTbitijßeii, rs., Hwus luusuuaand black silk T«b>, Ac. Sally those wantingboats or large billsof lumberand Urn-

BUY AND SELL Ban* Notesand Coin; Discount hoe Our variety stock embrace# in bcr, should contract for them in tbe fall for the springand
exchange, and promissory notes; make oolleciairsm nuaatoucap., thread#, port mooatos,patent mwiirinw^ |limmer UW! . H** willalso attend to the purchaseand hate

U the principal cities of the Union. Receive deposits on miner/, anu almost every aruele usually kept tb°J 0f anyrwumodity that may hr drrired.
• au/oo lowest, and give their prompt attention toail riety tuie, together with alarge slock of guld

o{ . Letters addressed, to David Me**, Real Esute and Con-
appertainingU> a Brokers imstueaa. Kastarn walcnes, watcn materials, giaaeea, gitjewelry trmcting Agent. Pittsburgh,Box No. 120, post paid, will be

kind mart newest patterns,and a great variety of oO hourand8 day
9naet&U? to. Ui# office is on Irwin street. No.

tu,tanuyon nanu. •••■
eiocx*. mi of whichwill be sold at the lowest prices for cash £ House. DAVID MUNN.
or aaoatnctury reference. ,

N. 11,-ab early call from buyers is respectfully solidtad.
,«h-in D. GRKGG A CO.

"

JOHN WOODS,
BANKEK ANi> EXCHANGE BBOKEE,

DCALIE M
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Hotel.

STOCK bought- and bo1«1 od oommiaeion. (Xdlectlous
carefully attended to. Interest paid on Dtftmi

M> tSo. MU fourth street, Dourly opposite the M. ».

n*ni decW

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRV GOODS AT
001. James B.Morgan,Laibennan, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrisoo, Keq, “ “

Mr. Robt. 8. Brown, Esq, “ Allegheny Hirer
Mr. Wm. ArmFtmng, “ ' Clarion
Mr. George B. Bwecey, 11

C. AJ. Hahn ACo, “ “

det2l:lyd*w /

A. M’TIGHE’B HEW STORE,
• CORXKK or IJUAyT A SO riFTJI. STREETS.

Having Tins uav opkskd my sew stork, i
b« |Mr« to call tee attention of the Ladies to the

large andsplendid assortment of BFRINO AND SUMMKK
UUODB, Just received. Among the stock may be fooud
acme of the eery finest goods now Imported. It comprises,

UW*pieces »i»ek and fancy Dr*w# BUk*, Mcts.to s2peryd
500 do Mous. da Lainss, Uaragsde Lalnes, and Mowee-

UnedcJOege; .

30Q do Beautiful nervgee and Tissues, In great vanity;
360 do New titjle i)rtw Ulnghama;

2000 do American, French end English Print*;
500 do French and English Lawn#;

2000 French Collars, from 12>* rente to$6,00;
200 Mantillas,of tbr latest st) leg, among which are eon!

of the most beautiful importer iutotblv country.
Also, Muslins, Ticaings, ClxmA.,Linens, Orash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear. Ac.
TRIMMINGS.—In thisdepartment will be toand a com-

plate asaorunentox Drm and Mantilla Trimmings, Mel Use
end Uooitou Lai*. fine English and Thread Luce; all of
whichwill ba sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin atsix earns per yard,
mjg A. M^ltiua.

BANKRUS AND KACIIAMIh BROEKKS,
Jt oorku op *i-op &?<i> rirru t»r***TE.

RXCILANOA nn the Citi** waatantJj for
O «*1«. TUne Bill* ot Kxchange ami NuU» dinwucted.—
UolJ, SUrer ami flank NoU», bought ami aold. OjUocOooj

made In all the principal citle* ot the United !>•-

rewired of Par and Current[mar-,ly
_

aAux, _'_ru»a*sc» mm

■ “
David Mann,

REAL ESTATE AND OoNTRACTINQ AGENT, No. 2,
IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh. has for sale, as follows:

180 im of land In Oder county, lowa, 16miles from Mo*-
eatlne, on tbe main road toMarlon, and 8 miles from Tip-
ton. 8 miles from two Railroad depots; 60 acre* la under
cultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and Grana-

ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The farm is well

watered,high,dry. good land, In a very healthy county.

A rery great bargain can be bad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquire as above, or of Mr. John Maim, on tbe pre

Also, 3 acres of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, now
to tuccamful operation; 3 Frame Dwelling, Barn, Black-
smith Shop and Tool*. Boat Scaffold, WoTk Shop.
aieon the bank of the Alleghenyriver, at. Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong county, Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L-

Munn.on the premises.
_

_
, .

1f iTi want to purchase 6to 8)10,000 feet, B. M., of good
White OakPlank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 16 teet long, * to 10

wide, part to be delivered InOctober next and part

in-April. 1866. Enquireas above.
...

.

Also, for sale,' all the Beds, Furniture, »od every thing of
the fitting oat of a largeHotel, io tb" city of Pittsburgh,

now doing a very l rge business. Two to five yaara of the

Ihmof the bouse can also be had, and immediate poasessfon
tfmiulrvd. Enquireaaabove

gHAMTO It RAHM,
BAN&KKd AND KXCUANOK BttOKJUS,

BUY AND bKDLUoIi, UU*«r,*nd Bank Noim; n»pti»U
Louts oo HwU K-t»U or Slock Sccorittu; purchu*

rrußdrt»rj Noum and 11m* UUD, on K*»l uuiWut; buy
id Mil block* on Committdon.

i«tl« on *U poinUIn th» Uuion. [mylQolUettoo* mi

o. e. abholdVco.,
bankkKs and KXCUANGK BKOKERfI,

DRALKKS In KzehACK«i Coin, B*nk Not**, JJifht »nd
Uni® Drifts, Ac. OoUecUon# a»r«fullj oLUodad /to,

id proc«®di> rroiitied to iny port of the Unkm. '
Stocks bourbl nnd sold ou conuniwdon

’oorth «L, a»xt tkwr to Uook of PltLtb’g. t wl3N&. U ¥<

ITIH L009&I8.aUs
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

HEW DBT GOODS STORE.
Iroa Proal—Mo. 91 tt«rlu(

OVH bouM bvtos now op*ator(b«UMU*etiODof•(vncr-
tl Dry OuodetttdMM, w«would iripeeifttlly BoUduhe

dactobmiv of tb« pabfte,tßolln*amfld*ot Lb»L from oarer-
UDutT* ud *«ll MltrUd stock of BILES, KAACT AND
STAPLE 000D8 w« emu offer eu£h toducAßwau as will In-

sure entire A*li*&ctioß. UAOAN A AUL,

QJLct So. VS Fourth *i-. above Wood,
BITTBUURUII.

49-Not**, Draft*, Bond*. and Le*» «

lateral*, nasotiated. Block* and Land Warrant* boo*h!
anti void- . -oetß

.-

EDMUND WILKINS
•jo*. 91 Market and 8 Cnton Ore*.

1853,
BXCQANQB AND BANKING DODBI OF

a. wnxnrs * co.,
N j. 76 yonra Brant,

Oppo«H* the Back of SStUburgb,
„ _

ianb
_

P"!»w«L
CkmeiUc and tin*?*gxhanf*. Band A'ufc*. Odd and Mver

B-gtd.SaU and £»eh*npfd,at th*
KXOUANUfc AND BANKING HOC SI OF

WILLIAM A. WILL * CO.,

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING STORE!
JOHN M’GLOSKEY & CO.
I ii .u y khi.v of ih*celebrated CJothlnf Depot on Liberty
r atr*«t, which b*e won *e unbounded popularity under
tUnune of the TU&KK BIG DOORS, here, tor the per*

rnti 0f uoqntrins more epeoe tor their Immenee buMneee,
?aißoT ed u> theepeeioaebntldinfon thecorner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STRUT,
Where they hirenow the moet

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHS!

at <rM5 BTiaat, nrr>«ia«»H
allowed oa timo [jaol3

aunr*o* *iii- ••—••

THOMPSON BELL * CO.,
B A N K K It £ AND B IU) K K R 5* ,

Corner ej Thud and HWs:ruU, PdlMmtrgh* Ij-
‘ ‘THOMAS WOODS;

COMMERCIAL BROKER, -

**

in

HEADY MADE. CLOTHING,
AXII 1*

Solas, Doadi, *lock», R*»» ICatola, A^e.
jV<j. 7 !) Ft’UTlh ti, l*iUtlniryA. { j*AJ

That hM tm b*«ootlaradto thepublic.
Th«4r principal objacl tat this tojiTatb*

oor*farttulwi f*»f th« cWHOLESALE TRADE.
They are prepared to Q<x*is at tha

f

10 WEST EASTERN PRICES!

— Jj
Andaw tAeOtmlay GaSe,LawrencenOt.

MOXTJMKNTB, BDKIAL VAULTS, TOMB STONES, At
Frwport Stone Walla and Fence*, Mantle Piec*% t>n

Craand War Tom, aiway* on hand and made to order.
S B —Haeln* introdneed a new *tyle of Fence for Oem*

•Ury IrtA,ot MJBABUS -TONE, ent throoßb in panel or
railinc tom, and at rerr little cost oeer iron leDC.ntr. i

refer u> specimen* of Oat and other *ork I har- already
donalu the Allegheny Cemetery- I bare oa band J ?h01‘*'

•election of drawings for aeery deacription of work in c»j

linn.

kmi will firrntll»m to b« u *ooa “ *»J man*
(Wturwd ie th« Unkro-

„CUSTOM WORK. *

is rn» ■*« sTTU,Rnr» tro* tm* hhoatest Jwnc*.

Tb»7 bBT. on h*oJ » full »ad b*»uOfol »MorUU4int oJ
LOTUS and CUATINOB,»or
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BCBI-

NESS COATS,
Oar tmerwu *r» Identical with tbow* of our antonier*,

®nd »• nwur* tb« publi" th*t our fidelity will not fhll Id

flUio® »Ucnlm w» m»T br farorrd wUII
DONT fOKOBT THE PLACE—-

i\o. 88 W««d street,

ftcrancu:
Col. HKXKY MeCULLOUOU, Plttiborgb.
WM BAG ALKY. E*q-, do
&HAUKK * UAIIM, do
Mr* lIAUMAR DKXNT. do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS. Home Wood,
lieu. TIIOS. IHVTIN Allesbmy.
Mrt- TIKRNAN, Sr., do w . .
JOHN McDonald C&OSSAX, Ksqr, Monon{f»beu

Ilea** »prlo.d*w
(EAST SIDE,} GOtmt* Of DIAMO«I> ALLST.

jj_ b.—We JaAtraoar petrcn*u»uDd«*rttandthai weUaTe

no longerany connection with the Clothing on
I4b*rt; etreet. Our attention t* devoU-U extuuuvely to to*

Qoii** ktiprp ilulnttea.
m.rXJ ___ JOHN A OO

KODY PAtTERSON’b
BAZAAB AND LIVEKY STABLES.

SBW BPRISU OOODS. !

JUSTHECtIVKL AT JoUN A W’» Whole-
,Mktr ClothingW anhouMt, So.as Vfc <<>i street.and corner ,

tt Diamond alley, the largest aud bml varied etortc o!

<ood* that this celebrated bou<** be* ever Lad the pleaaurv
of luviilug Ui* atUoUoo of the public U>. The*** good* l«*»*
t««n purabaMd from first band*. ao<l, cooseyueoUj, no
•ecuoXprofit *»o tl>*». «b'.-b leave* u* able to **y that
CAC and do m>U atas small profit- a» any house t« the east-
ern at tie*. Therefore, we respectfully luvjte the AttruGon

of wboU**Al* iWltf*end country merchant*,to general, U)

gtee o> a call, And examine oar extensive assortment of

KKADY MADE CLOTHING. It la almrwl Impossible to
enumerate the <20x011(7 of immense pilesof garments Ujai
U to b* Men st this larg cetebiDbmeot; It ta sufficient to

mv that U baa never beanequalled by tbe house Iteelf.
tttArlfctf JOHN M.-Cl/QyKKV A CO.

THK UNDERSIGNED having e-.ertri tww and comir.i-
tjiou* STABLES and CARRIAGE STORES, is connec-

.. lion with hisold establishment, »

RrtSli prepared 10 do a vastly
creased business. lie hu

'J vision forONEHUNDKKD ANDW ■
riETY lIORdKK, of which he can takean Increased num
Wr on livery. ,

.
, .

U* has arrangedhU new building* with **l** «>

ini storing for job,of new and second band Carriage*, of
all d«*rrlpti<mii, to which he will give ample attention.
There is also within the new buildingan Equestrian King,
where Horses are trainedand exercised, whichwill be fraud
advantageous to persons keeping Dorset withthe under*

thankfulforma exceedingly liberal patronage Inthe past,
andthe faears of a multitude of fHehds, the undersigned
willeodearor tooorrmand Itscontinatnce by deserving it.

mylfc<md*w ROPY PATTERSON
SAHIKL tiilAYf

,0.'1,E lorl? U?2£W
n. r»Al» ATAECT, rtTTAACMR-

GENTLIMKVfr GLOTiU’IO made exclusively toorder,
and warranted to ault Uae constancy on hand a

Ahotee assortment of CLOTU4. CAtSfilWßHfc>, VESTING?,
and OVERCOATING,of the tateatatylra,selected exprwasly
for tbecustom trade. Guntlemen leaving theirordera,will
bare 1heir wi»b«*consulted and complied with, as all work
jdoue under bis own supervision poTl2

IZttlC* FOR HALKi

TOE undersigned has justreceived athis waw* m
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE. fotuaud

Bear the Two UlleRun, between PittsburghjgKSp
and Lawreneeville, a splendid a*eorunentAfflL mi
of VEUICLER, of every deecnpuon. and will coutinue tc
r«relT« regularly, new and eecona hand ChrriagtJ, Sulkut.

«tc., which be willsell on the rery lowest terms tor
eash. Having bad twelverears'practice Intbebuidnese.and
with bifwell knownfacilities in theEast, be flatters himself
in puttlngdown ail competition.

Those wishingto purchaseare reepectfofty invited tocall
and see for themselves.

" Clothtag I Clothl»| I

THE underrigoed re«p*:tfully loforroiblsfriends aniltha
pabllo that ha la now receiving at biastore, No. 177 LIU

arty -treat, a choice aaeortmanl of Clothe, Oeeetmerea and
Veeltnge. of tbe latent and most deelfab.* atylea, whleb be
la prepared to make to order In tbe meet fashionable man-
ner at abort notice, and on tbe moatreasonable term*.

We havemleo on band a large and well manufactured stock
of ready made Clothing, to which w# Invite tbe attention
of buyer*, either wholesale or retail.

Persona who purchase goods for rash, will find it to their

,deantaee toad) at 177 Liberty street, before making their
nnrebaeea. (tnarWj C. DINNER.

Especial and promtuatteatton paid to pairingof Carri*
go, Ac. [mylfodeWT*! JQIKPH WHITE.

HUBERT 111 PATTERSON’S
4 - LIVEBV AND SALE rrffWJL(TTV BTABLE,

Corner Diamond atraet and Cherryallay*
tpr H if PITTSBURGH, PA

Mew Cletblnc liter*.
NO. 4. SIXTH STREET, oPPuSITK LIBERTY.

rivuK subscriber baa Just opened this new establishment,
1 where he baa always on handa largeandchoice aMori-

oxent of all article,of CLOTH INU.which he warrant#' «iu»l
toaoy in tbe city, and will sell at the moat reasonable prl-

"*„.2T/"b"e” nStt" l,J*” ‘t";<
I,!'»F?K“'iIKIMER.

WATCHES. EWKLRY, &c.

Jama* Lowry, Jr.,

C'ULAIB AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER—No. *W
j Fetterman’s Row, Liberty street, nas on band a large

,tock ofChair* and Uedsteade, oi every duwription, made of
(he beet materials, which he will sell lower than articles of
he same quality oan 1m sold in the city, lie would call par-
Jcularattention to his large stock of Mahogany and Walnut
;hair» and Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly redaeed
.trice*. Also, Turning ot every description executed In the
isateet manner. Orders left at the Ware Rooms, or at the
dill, corner of Adams and Libertystreet*, will he promptly
tended to., tnaril

WATCUKS AND JEWKLKY —Weare selling al kinds
of Watches and Jewelry at much lower pnee* than

U usually obtained elsewhere. Customer* may depend on
getting goods at my establishment at least as low, and gen-
erally tower, than the eastern markets. All goods war*

Ware, manufactured at my own works, In Oakland.
Jewelry manufketured to • rder, and neatly repaired.

Watob repairing doneas heretofore, In the best manner,
and war*anted.

Military Goods, of all kinds, at •••torn

4U4 67 Market street, oornsr of fourth.
A. MILLIKEN* C0.7

HAVE ON HAND at tbeir nitenaive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smitbfleld ftreet, a

,argd ajwortment of fancy and plain furniture, which the;
will nil 16per cent, below coaternary rates.

Term*—cub only.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!'. CLOCKS!!! .
Pf.kfle * Beyrnn,

WO DEALERS IN WATClilto, CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
BILVERWaKN, Ao., No. 42 FXiTU Street, near

gT^Wooil,oppoeit* the Morning Poet, formerly oocu-
ty hTßeineman A Co. We barenow banda

.plenum assortment of8 day and 24 hour Clocaa, whichwe
offer to tbe public at great bargains, aucb as: Iron oaaee,
pearl inlaidand all otherpattern, of Mantol Cl<xka.

Also a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent

lever, cylinder, and anchor escapment Watobee, end »n e.e-
gantstoek of Jewelry and Silverware, which w. intend to

W
N.

CiB*&/aiehrepairing done Inthe best manner and at
low'prices, and warranted.

Great Inducement* to Oeib Pnrobucri.

WK will aell our large stock of COMMON AND FANCY
OHAIKfi AND BBDBTRADS, at prices that cannot

fall to please cash purchwMrt. All our work la warranted.
Jar terms are CASH. JAMES LOWRY, JE^

mxrtb cor. Liberty eta.
T WM. K. d'f EVENSON oontlnurs io manutactur*
iii OABINKT-WAREof everyd«scriptlim,athieold stand,
f^Blcorner of Liberty and Seventhstreets. UNDBRTAK
» 1 > INO attended to, to all its branches. myll HEWJEWELBY btoeb,

Mot #T
t3*ond door above Uu Xorth-weit corner of the Diamond.)
rOiUm'fVKHSON,(of the latefirm ofJohn B. M’Padden

.1 A fv, moectfuliy announo* to the pubU:,UiathebuJo*£i .tSS>« «tand,aUneoeeoruaeotof WATCiUW,

JKWkLrY utvKH AND PLATKD WAJUi, LAMPS, 01-
dAMXJUSS, and Table OuOery, Britannia Ifea and
OvmmunionSett,and the aaual Tandy ofgoodalnhia line

“'sSXTSin n»d •‘t.ntlongtren to th. lUIPAIR of PINK
kVATCIIKfi JKWBIaBY| Ac.

Ub truaLB 1, tb.t from hU loop .ip.ri.no. In boanM. h.
wUlb.nbl. tn giro »UrfnoUon totho» who m»j fn.or him
with Iheirpatronage.

Pittsburgh, May l&thp lB63 -

RESTAURANTS
CORNUCOPIA

46T*0YSTER AND COFFEE HOUBE.*W
D. BABHABD.

Jfo. 40, Fifth Strut* between Wood and Market.
JsnHfclyj pittsbohob.

YSTAL PALACE,
jfo* 18 Market street*

C. C. SEELY,
s-*s. RESPECTFULLY informshis fHendaandthe

f nJpabllc ingeneral, that be has just started his
New York and1 Philadelphia modern style of
OOOKINQ OYOTERSandeverytbingelselnthe

eating line. Oysters in the Shell or Stewed, for 1'l% cents
a doaen. Hewill aleo furnish the best ofeverything that
the market will afford. House always open until 3 o’clock
In the. morning. ro*rl3-tf

HMrr Olchardaon. JawaUer,

Havtnu rwlltted his •tore ina handsome manner, md

hnt rwSSretumed from the extern ciiiee with a,E£S£ ofWATCUia, JKWKLBY, »d (UOll

itKins c»U the etlentton of Hi. Irloniu ond oootom-

iTtotttat emoag hi. Welch.. will be found tho
rfl

.tele. pattern.end maker,. OfJ.WMlrj, th.
VealChalna,mSSirRmie.*ar Hinge ilinikiure Lockeia. am, eta.

flock as Papier Jlncbe, Work Table# andJit?l iwS/Sum Vaaee, Perfume Bottle., Table Mata,

»"^&3sssar

OYSTER SAIaOON AND UttSTAURAKTI
108 WOOD STREET.

THE subscriber ha* now hie OYSTER SALOON AND
EATING HOUSE perfected in a manner that cannot

Imexoeled by any similar establishment in the city.
MEALS WILL BE SERVED CP ATALL HOURS 01

THE DAY, from the
Choicest Meats* Fowls* Fishy Ac.t Aei

HU Billof Fare cannot be surpassed,and he would respect*
folly invite theattention of the public to it

CHARLES STILL,
108 Wood street

11LNE VVATCHRS AND &10U GOLD JBWKLKY AT
Jb BARGAINS-—Wo With to inform the public that WHL now offeringour
«trv >r nrtoea »hßt cannot be beet. Therelore, we say to
onekiVSTrouthat wish to boyfine Watches and jewel-

UTI fttrm 25to60 per cent Inyourp’ti&iS! .U* X« “> *> railing at 57

repairing attended to io all it.branched
in a .oporto manner. Uold Jewel, repairs or meuofeo-
turM to onto at .hurtnolle., at

a(MJ).^ a

jt2fcm*etf
Bt. Clair Lager Beer Brewery.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the public that he
U now fully prepared toaerve private families and the

public generally, with hii eelebrated LAQEB BEER, in
tomes: All oraers left at his Office, NO. 80 DIAMOND
ALLEY, (near Wood street,) will be punctually attended to;

and the Beerdelivered toany part of the city or vicinity
j#2B;tf « • *• °* 80HENCK

Benlts* L*gernß««r Hall,
tfo. 106 SmitMM ttrtcL, opposite the Oustom House.

THK subscriber has just opened one of the largest an.
beet finished Lager Beer Halls in the city. His Been

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and every other ac
conmolation about hia boose oannot he excelled.

m> A. BENL'lL.

H. K9IOEBEL,
watchmaker and jeweler,
i IIUB B CLOCKS, WATCHKfI, JBWKLKY, ANDI ) PANCY OOODfI, NoTfo DumnmAuxx, between Mar-

Plttaburgh, Pa All mtietoaoUat
thl. eembliahmentwUl be warranted. Eepairing ofClockj,
Wemkae and
-pwuy oe wwnated. [>ufnUMSB-IOwlLCl‘s3(Dß£jr“ T

H*««* * 00.

’■•"■*■“ *
•<* •'•'•'>'» •

- * -‘ ■*■ *.’ * ••' Tt'L*.s „*
’ ■" •-' ’■ *, • r-.fr.*-

-* B ‘ + * *

V

■

JAMKB W. WOODWBLL,
River >*/'a\ I Tl'R B JtaX l PAtTUHJBX- IWarJt#Q»i n*»d»» Third itrool.

. . _ j. w. W. fe*p*rttwlj mfonos/Tl
tin {n*ad* and fi.»wmOT that b*
> ». do*oompleted lus spring *U»ck

Furniture, which U i*ckl«Uy • 1 *

.£*Urgtwt ***■> L»*iever offered for 4*l* 1“ this CUy, *hKl»
*tU*W sold at prices a* low a* any inth« UtuiadßUU*,
(WtorVaL ;

iiiMbiiftWroifiM u> uphold the *;uaiity *Ub *•!» ,r*
■oUwl Urt worlman*h»l>,aod D*-«**t design*_*uU
cmm tbaea'watof bis ordrr* end Utility in uunalaciartn*.
ii* U enabl'd u> i-rodur* warranted furniture, et tb* k»w*rt

‘'aTh**adopted the principle of Identifying hi*coatomers'
interval withbis own, lu tuellty end price, and fc—y *»•

,w*y»oo heaths great** rarvty of *e«7 description af

: furniture" from tbe cfcrapeet sfc-l plainest,t® tbs mo*i ele-

-1 <»ot end coetly, that a bau**, or any part of on*, ®»y b*

furnishedfront bis stuck, or meouUetoTwd to cr-
ier Tb* following sructo* consist, In part, ofbis rtork,
■bleb for rtcbtw of style end hnisb, cannot b* surprised
to any of tb* Eastern ntiw:

'Louis XIV w^s-uuitotu;
AO ifofes, loplush and hair cMA{

“50 dos- ilahogecy Chairs;
SO d<*s. Wslnul “

AO Mahogany lurking “

|JQ Walnut “
“

AO .Mahogany i/lrens;
•* Walnut M
* '*> Marble Top Outre Table*:IfcO *•

“ Dressing Kurttu
•lO “ “ Wesb#t*ud»;j
EiO BncUaMi u

luOOoauann *'

>0 PlatoDrswidog Hnrewus;
“49 Mahogany Bedsteads:

Walnut 44

40 Cottage '*

•00 Cherry and Poplar DsdstwadH
SO Mahngene Wardrobes;
JO Walnut M .

10 Cherry M

90 Plain Burwans;
70 IKntag and Breakfast Tables
ISBerretary and Bookcase*;
SU do*. Can* Beat Chaim;
14 Cane (teal Rocking Chair*;
13 Odl**’ Writing Desks;
Batand Towel Bunds; WbabXots; |
Btlguir**; paper Mach* TaWest
Oonrsrwation Chairs; Pembroke M

Elisabeth an “ Hal)and Tlar M

Beo*ptk>n “ ladles' Work “

Paarl “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm “ Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chairs;

A large aasortment of OOMMON fURNTTUBI and
WINDSOR CHAIM. CakOJit Maxaas supplied with all ar-
dele* in their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishad at the shortest
uotioa.

Allorders AttendM to.

Steamboats, Ahoy 1
tt-i Tai subecribers tender their acknow-syt

fnr th* favor* bestowed Upon
by thrlr Steamboat friends, and

euuld respectfully remind than and other* interest*' " *

«d In building boat*, that they are atall time* prepared to
furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every description of

Oabln Purnltnre and Chair*of the best material and work*
manahlp. T. B. YOUNG k 00..

Oornar Third and flmltbfleld streets.
JylS, ’53 oppoelte Brown’s Motel."

„' w • *
*

NOTICE.—Whereas certain Grocers and would be Tea
Dealers an industriously eircalattng reports that we

are selling off u> quit business—our lri«nd* and the public
are re»pectfaily informed that though we are “ selling off,”
U is oot with such a view, nor do we Intend quUliug the
business; andall orders from oar customers shall be at-
tended toas usual, at JAYNES’ I’KRI.N TEA SToBJS,

Pittsburgh, fceptctaber da, la&4:d*w 58 Fifth »treet.
IjURLD ttOOR Fun R.iILKOAD ENuiNEEK .-Contain-
y ing formulnfor laying outcurves,determining frog an-
gles, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etc., together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chords,
magnetic varlstlon, logsrathims and natural signs, tan-
gents, etc. #t£L, by John B. ilenck. Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,76.

t%The object of tbe present work is to supply a want
very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Books of oonrenient form for use in theHeld, containing
tbeordinary lograrUhmatio tables are oommon enough;but
e book oombining with these tables otbe s peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessary formula for
laying oatcame, turnouts, erostdogs, is adesideratum
which this work Itdesigned to supply. •

U.8. MiUTill Aoehenr, W«t Point, April 18, 1864.
Gctuleaun: 1 bee* looked over “Heuck’t Field Book for
heliroed itagineere,” end think it well adapted to the ob*
jocl lu eatbor proposes, end heve no question but Itwill be
found erery UMiul end prectkel TolUine both for office end
fl-|H work. D. 1L StLuien.

Tbot,April 2».Jfc64.
1 am much pleased with Ur. Ilenc&’s little manual, the

** Reid book of iUllrosd Engineers.” With the presenta-
tion oftome of the mo»t practicaland usefulof recoguised
prooeases among railraj engineer*, he has gireu other*
which, new at least Intheir present form, appear to poshes*
a mintof higher value lhaathat of mere novelty —that of
being ingeneial suscepliuleof available, not to say desira-
ble, practical use. In conclusion, while 1 think the design
ofMr. tlenek’* book is suchas to adaptit excellently well
to professional needs, 1 have pleasure In expressing my
f.,pn»i BftUalaouoQ with its execution, alike with the per-
spicuity ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

B. Fosmsux UkckXk,
C.£-and Director of Beosselaer Polytechnic Institute.

WILLIAM 8. iIAVKN,
Dealer in Ungineers’ Stationery,

ilalkot street, corner ofSecond.

Por sate by

WM. A. M’CLUItG,
DEALkiR IN

Fine Teat, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOO!) AND SIXTH ST3.y
PITTSBURGH, PA.

X 8 now receiving a large assortment of fKBSH GOODS,
Inaddition to his already extensive stock, purchased

(Tom first hands in the Easternmarkets, which, willbe sold
at the lowest market prices.

49* Hotels, Steamboats, and families, baying by tht
quantity, supplied at wholesale rates.

49* Goode delivered In the city free ofcharge. eep2l

ijtKAN K LKBLIB’S GAZRTTB OP FASHIONS, for
1 August.

Knickerbocker Magaiine, for August.
Harper,for August; price 16cents.
Sul. Smith’s Theatrical Apprenticeship, with fllustra-

dons: by Dailey; 60 cents.
Quarter Ease tn Kentucky, and other Stories: by W. T.

Porter, of the New York Spirit of the Times; with illustra-
tions ; 60 oents.

Mysteries of a Convent: by a noted Methodist Preacher
26cents.

So many very good and new books have been published
lately that it is well worth while tocall and look at them.
Such books as fashion and famine, the Curse of Clifton,
Lamplighter, Thoughtsand Thing*; by BUhn BurritL

. H. MINKS 4 00.,
aui No. 32 Hmlihfleldstreet.

GOOD FARM fOR SALS, of 43 acres, Witha good farm
house, of 4rooms and cellar,and front porch, a good

spring house, withdouble barn and stable* wagon aheg,
com cribs and goodgarden, orchard,with abundance
of apples, pears, ptaflhM, Ac. 30 acres Incultivation, and
balance timber, a good soil and a new form, situate 3 miles
ftnm HcKm.]«ii i,- neartftffYfrughl^g*l *"/ river. Price sl,*
600. Terms 1600 inhand, balance inone, twoand three
years. 8. CUTHBBRT 4 SON,

aol gstote Agent, 140 Third it

M'AUi'ii PifTTdUIMI miUTTRU—Cue of the bcstafriclev

iftotef>rSl. ,
,tks auu Kourunror OTi iooi'.

l - Boy a <*■ I
A N UTYALHABLIC ftEME&Y POftBOBOZIHiA Kfafr

A. KTfl, Rtunmmami Qb«tIZUU«
Pimple* or Pustuleson the TmA Blotebee. BOils, - Jnibsk
Bore Eye*, Bing Worm or Teller. Acrid Be*fl»RnlaiNU*ew--
end Pamof. theBook mad’ MnteyßtuWxxn-tTkers.
Utic Disorders. Lumbago, Spinal Oomplainte, end all Dfe.
ease* arising man aalnJndicfetiA OJetof Mercury, ln}pru
dence inLift*or Impurityof tb&Bfood. -o'-' >.•!«

This nimble Menials*,which has peoeme cilmwlm fo*
the number of extraordinary cure* ifleeted through its
a2ency>has induced the propaetera, at tba argent eaqoesti
•f theirfriends, toofferft tothe public,whkh
the uimoet oonfldenee inha eirtneeend wondarffry.«relive*
property The following certificates. selectedfegm. * Urjge
number, ere, however, stronger testimony then ,tbe mete
word of the proprietors; end tie froth gentlemen trail
known Intheir localities,and of the highest respectability
many of them residing in the city of Richmondera, ! 5

P. HOYDEN, Esq-, of the Exchange Hotel, Rlrhskw-
mown everywhere, says he hts seen the medicine. c4te>

Spanish Mixtureadministered in over
cases. In nearlyall the diseases for whkh it Isrecommend
«i,with the most astonishingly good rreult*. He says.it
ibe most extraordinary medicine he has ever seen, .

AGUE AND FRYER—GREAT CURK—I hereby certify 1
thatfor three years 1 had Ague end Terex of tha-mostrio-
tentdescription. Ihad eeTeral Physicians, toohlaxgequan-1
tiUea of Quinine, Mercury,and I believe all thelonics ad- |
rertised, hutall without any permanent relief. At last I
tried Carter’s Spanish Mixture, twobottles of which eBe&
tually cured me, and Iam happy tosay Ihave had neEhei.
chills or fever since. I consider U the hast Tonic th; thy,
world, and the only medicine that ever reached JBJ earn

. Jon* LOMM*. '

Beaver Dam, nearRichmond, Va. ... 1
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in thedty of Richmond)and fot

many years Inthe Post Office, has such confidence in thd
astonishing efficacy of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, that he
has bought upwards of fifty bottles, which ba bas given
away to the afflicted. Mr.Luck says ha hasnever knoYn_
to fall, when taken according to directions.

Dr. MLNBE, a practising Physician,and formerly of t*V
City Hotel, in the dty ofRichmond, says he hasyritnqmed
in a number of instances the effects of Carter's Spanish
Mixture,which were most truly surprising. He says jna

ja»eof Consumption, dependenton theLiver, the,good ri-
■Vets were wonderful indeed. w .

SAMUEL 34. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A Mor-
ris Richmond, was cured of Liver Complain toleigLLyeart
-undiug, by the use of two bottles of Carter's Epaulet

CURE OP SCROFULA.—The Editorsof theRick
mond Republican had a servant employed in their pres*
room cured of violentScrofula, combined with Bbeum*
Unm, which entirely disabled himfrom work. Two bottle*
•j{ Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfect cure Of him,
and the Editors, in a public notice,say they ‘‘cheerfullyre-
commend Itto all who are afflicted withany die—* of Uu
blood.” . ■ •

’ 1
STILL ANOTHER CURE OP SCROFULA.—I hada Very

valuable boy cured ofScrofula by Carter’s Spanish Mixture
Iconsider Itdrulya valuable medicine.

Jakzs M. Tatiox,
Conductor oh the B. P.and P.R. B. Co.,Richmond, Ya*

SALT RHEUM of TWENTY YRARS6TANDING CUBED
—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing in thecity ofßfchmtmo,
was cured by three bottles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture,of
Salt Rheum, which he had nearly twenty years,and whlcl
all the phyridana of the dty could not cure. Mr. Thomp
son U a wellknown merchant1* Oiedtyaf Richmond,Ya.

his eureis most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, hada servant ctr+i

of gypWi«,ln theworatform, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
He says ha cheerfullyrecommends it, and considers it sc
invaluable medicine.

RTrHAiin£. WEST, ofRichmond, was cored of Bcmru
la, and what physicians call confirmed Oonsumptioo, bj
three bottles of Carter’s Spanish Mixtore.

EDWARDBURTON, commissioner of the revenue, say*
be has seen the good effects of Carter’s Spanish Miitnre 11~
a numberof Syphilitic eases, and says it is a perfect eure 1
for that horrible disease.

WM. O. HARWOOD,of Richmond,cured of Old Sores and
Ulcers, whichdisabled him from walking. Took a.few bot-
tles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and was enabled to Wall
without* crutch; ina short time permanently cured.

PrincipalDepot atH.WARD, GLOBE A 00,No. s3Matter
Lane, New York.

T. w. DYOTT A EONS,No. 132 North2d st-PhßaMi&le
BENNETT * BEERS, No. 126 Main street,Rlchmond, Ye.
Andfor sale by B.A. FAHNESTOCK ACO-,L- WILCOX,

Jr. A00., FLEMING BROTHERS, SO Wood street, Pitts-
burgh ;H. P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Druggists
and Dealers InMedicine everywhere. . octifcdawly

jlye:r»s

CHERRY PECTORAIi
ro* tsk KApn> cum* or . ■'

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSSNBSS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA,

AND CONSUMPTION.
V 8 invito the attention of the

V Bfis public to the certificates appended
below, and bespeakforthem that can

J did consideration which theirbonwt
f ‘frsnlriwn ilimriri

Me • insuch stations as many who
r voluntarilybear witness to the cftea-

«7 and value of Chubt Pktobal, do
not wantonly trifle with, or distort

BUiSeSiMfrets, nor overstate theireonrtetions
Jadi» then, whetherthis is not the medicine totrust when
lounmrthsve relief for the throat or lungs; judge too,
whetherevery family ooght not to hare it by than msa
MJnruard acairu-i the everywhere prevailing enemy, which
(rteaTs withf>Ul frequency upon almost every flock, and
carries offa lamb from many a borne?

Jackson, C. H, Jackson city, 0 n 20lh Nov., 1852.
Da. J C Arcs: Sir—The Cnraar ptcroaai. is much in-

qoiredafter. Several of our test Physicians have used it,
three of them in their own ease*,and always wi Athe hap-
piest effect*. The numerous patent medicines always be-
tore them, lead to incredulity in regard to every new reme-
dy. and It Is only after undoubted evidence ofTalue inany

jarticle, thatanything like a general confidence can becx |
d

The onrirallel excellence of this combination ofagents,
(in the Cuuutr Pectubal.) proved beyond cavil by repeated |
trial under their own observation, has compelled medical

to proclaim abroad it* usefulness. It is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary

Affections of this climate, at the same time sedative and
•xpectoreut—a rare combination ofproperties.

In thehope that It will prove ft* Ownreward, I subscribe
mvselt Itespectiully your obedient servant,
“ y - JAB. H. 0. MILLER, M. D.

Let amUmen e>f the Lejal Pnfutummark thit cate.
Williamsburg, L. 1., Sept. 3.18*1

Da. J. C. Ana: Pear Sir—Over applicationfor the past
three year* inmy duties a*an advocate, brought on same
eight month*eeo a severe irritation of the bronchial tubes,
which was a constant tnnoyaooe tome, and fast becoming
a source of greatapprehension. Every remedy tried failed
to cveorelieve me,tiU I used yourCsaanT Pktokal. This
has notonly relieved me, bat, as I trust, wholly cared me.
I care nothing for the reputation of advocating Patent Me-
dicines, and this is atyour service. I shall reoommend It
tomembers of the bar, and others whom Imay meet, la-
boring under similar indisposition*.

Yours truly, a. t. joirea.
Montgomery, Ala., October 4,1849.

p*. J. 0- irn: Sr—l lure used toot admirable com*
pound exeluaiTely inmy practise,and find it tosurpass, by
far . another remedy we have torcuring diseases upon the
luncs. Your obedient Mirant,

“B. B. JOKES, M. D.
What yet remains toconvince the meet incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral isall that it purports tobe, vis: an un-
oquaUedremedial agent for all disessas of the Throat and
Lunge. The experience of yean haa proven it to be such,
and we submit it to the people, believing that ita virtues
will folly maintain ite reputation.

Prepared by J. 0 AYBB, Chemist,Lowell,Masa. Beware
ofworthless preparations,attempted tobepalmadoff under
asimilarity of name.

Sold in Pittsburgh by aD Druggists,and by B.A. ?AHN-
KST<*CK * 0»>. whol«-aaleadd retail. jefidlmdaw

JA uLAOKLI, r.urupeau Agent' nod Dealer ID Beat
Estate, offer* fur a tiethe following T&luahle property,

ris: iOOO acres floe land near tbeMississippi and Missouri
Railroad, lowa WO acres of timber and prairie land in Bt.
Pauls Minnesota. ISO acres inLiverpool township,Colum-
bunacounty, Ohio. 101 acres nearQreensburg, Weotmore-
land county. 150acne near New Castle, Lawrence county,
highly Improved. 1 acre lot near the front gate at 8U
Mary Cemetery. 4 lota, each 24 feet by 110, neatly fenced
with palliogs near the borough of LawraneeyUle. 100
building lota,25 (wt by 100, near the uorthend of the
Sharpsburgb Bridge. 50 lota, each 00 feet front by 100feet
deep, InLiverpool, Ohio. A very valuable farm US Mercer
county, of 130 acres, with excellent bousee, barn And out
buildinn 2 boose* and lotaon Diamondstreet, in the bor-
ough of Birmingham. 8 lots, each 24 feeton Qunr»street,
runningback to tbe Manor Line, Filth Ward. Call and
examine Register, at the corner of Seventh and Bmlthfield
HtTtsW. Jygl i

BROWN'S ESSENCE uF,QINGRR.—This toence iawar-
ranted to pniismt, ina concentrated form, iD tbe valu-

able properties of Jamaica Ginger, and will be found, on I
trial,an excellent Family Medicine. It b particularly I
recommended as a tonic, to persons recovering from fever
or other disease, a few drops imparting to tbs stomach a
glow and vigor equal toa w>ne glassful of brandy or other
stimulant, without any of the debilitating efforts whichare
sure to follow the use of liquor ofany kind, andit lathered
fore especially serviceable tochildrenand females. To the
aged Itwill prove a greatcomfort; to rheumatic affections
it gives great relief. As a Choleraremedythere Is nothing
aoperior to it, and no family ahould be without it. ,2gross
received by JOB. FLEMING,

jy24 corner of the Diamondand Market st.
HOMUSTUAP OF FIFE ACRES TOR s2s.—We have
for sale 3000 acres of good bad, (mil of which can be

cultivated,) in lots of 5acres and upwards, at from $5 to
$lO per sere; situate along the line of the Baltimore and
Ohio within from 2 to d miles of Cameron and
Belton Stations, Marshall county. Vs. Many persons liv-
lag in tbe crowded cities weald do well topmrhsss a few
aerea and secure a healthy and comfortable home There
are first rate markets for all kinds of produceat every sta-
tionon the Railroad. A village at Cameron Station is
growing rapidly, and the country around Is Improving very
fest. Title indiputable. 8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

jy2o 140 Third street.
Mend and Mineral ‘Water Fountain.

WIIOWJ2, No. bl FIFTH Street, next door to Masonic
• Hall, dealer In FRUIT and CONFECTIONARY.

IceCream, of the beet quality, served up daring the sea-
eon. Also, Strawberries and Cream.

Families can be supplied with Strawberries and other
Fruits, during the season, on the most reasonable term*.
Orders are respectfully solicited. Je&tf

|KSIKABLK *KAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—Thirty Build-
J log Lots in the borough of Manchester, each 24 feet,

wide by luOfeel deepi part of the estate of the late James
Adams, Esq., dec'd. These lots fronting on an avenue 90
feet wide, and extending toan alley In therear25 feet wide,
make them desirable property for a suburbanresidence.

Also, a lot of ground on the corner* of tbe Fifth Ward
Market House and Penn street, 86 feet front by 100feet
deep, to Springalley.

Also, two lota of ground on liberty street, each 25 feet
tomt b, ISO deep, toQum,

jyl9 R»fi Estate and European Agent.
Advertisement.

ANY person wishing tomake *6OO in 6months, address
me, post-paid, Farmington, Trumbull county, Ohio.

This is no fictfon or book agency. No traveling b necessa-
ry ; but any person can remain at boms and make the
above sum to the time stated. Address ’

jel-am PROF. BYRON H ROBB.

DRY GOODS-—A. MTIGEE, corner qf Grantmmd I\flk
Knelt, has now on hand 10 oases bleached muslin,

from 6*4 cents op; 50 pieoee Irish linen: 25 pieces white
mulls, lor ladies' dresses ,75 pieces linen; cotton end woolen
good, for boys' wear; a few pieces fine hlaekcballe; black,,
barred and plain borage and tissues; mantillas; mantilla
silk and trimmings of every description; tan colored and
mixed.de huge; dress ginghams; 600 pieces Merrimack
pnnts#fat colors—all of whichwill be sold extremely low.

;«*l2 .

i/UKOFBAN AGENCY, PASSENGER A REMITTANCE 1Jjj OFFICE.—James Blakely has arrangement! made |
with Eastern Houses, which enables him to Issue Drafts,'!
payable at sight, for any amount, in London, Liverpool,
Dublin, Paris, and Frankfort on ttto Main; alm» afall the :
Provincial Banks and Branchesid Qprmany, France, Great
Britain,and Ireland. Drafts over one.hundred pounds at
s4,96to£L Offios, earner ofSeventh and Smltfaflehtsta,

mj2s ■ • -• • _

EMI ANNUAL SALE.—6OOO yards fatdomed fawns j
at 6 cents per yard; Barege Delaines 10 cents, worth I

to; withallotherkinds of goods in like proportin,at IL MASON A 0028, I
JeK ■ “

, 25 Fifth street |

B~LAGRBILhB.—Just received at A. ]of Grant and Fifth streets, a few Abemof te*y fine ]
plain and figured ulmrk Silks. Abo, Maatttla- BOX* and
trimming., in ail thefashionableeolors; hi—chad Muslins
and iiiwn.6 eases of tbe very beet makes, just re-
ceived et -A- MTORFB,

oorn egGrantand Bfthets.
INERAL WATERS. A fresh supply iofi»Bgr

Bedfordand BlueLbEWanr.weriydg^^^
ore—eftfanfommfi inq

v -'V’v

• "1?'

_,. ;~~

-T-

[ktl*©ritfeii Cordial
fLTlmimiiiil tnMadkfciKil

TTXAia&BBSTQIiJS AHP UTILOOfHMBjBJ

F9ofltorAla« nfcdrorCocaiol-waeflMaid■Mom*, .
pobife,often deceived, eouid *ot belleve the tetow *■» .jhbMrutteMmtjattxa bytbrdfe mail 1, 1 Btttfkgs; »*» u „

ntsble bets, attested by witneflmsof tfao 7
character* are sow binmchine over all dnbte.' liihuli , t
BtgfowTaottaooabyonriSeaitaetlmafiy wfeiiin»imr»friy

fall rigor every delWWlWiliOftrtwutttteeMritßthat my*-
lafiUMwiwiEipftf* f *Trt~‘—• ""** ;
Uici nffrnjseei tff~ -To pesooasof feeMf mue- s

i
effects are not confined -pa either sex, or toainrage. The ‘-

..

feeblegirt,theaDtagwtft*tbelisttsaa,eibertiteayonth,the t
otw-oegaamaaftiußl—s,thrrictlmofDeranirolaaesloo, i
the Ipdlridael enthrißgJroca Moerridebnity,oS-framthe :

wonnifebofsiringls Organ, willall findfan mediate and per* r
BMXitfreßaffircan the see of this tneum parablerenovator.

•Tolhopt who hatepredlsporitton toeerambyltain prove j
a wmqplefif uiwiiiai, safeguard tbat-UrriW# 1
malady. Thereare manjVperbape,'who have no trifled with 1
thrircoaeßhitteiMiftMr'flfeythink -thamseiveo Iwyond the <
reaA-ofaaadWiw, .LetaotevThew despair. ttftSixtr ;

deals whhdieeaee as It exists, without reference tocauses, \
and will notonly remove the disorder itaelfi bat }

- : .mbbq* tbb BxoKEtf Goxtnnma*. ■Thederangements of the system, leading tonemos dls- ;
sure and the Item* of nervousdisease itself,are so aomer
one that it would require* eoltram toenumerate the mala
dtes-fer, whitii thirfreparattotr feaspedfle. A few, how* ]
ever, may bewniunerated, vist ,
TinIT erTm'liinriTnnrpetaljrir hysteria, palpitation ol the •
bsbrt, spinal wfeetioavmuseamr debility, tremors, tlatu*
lence, a pricking sensation in ih* flash, numbness, mental
djjpsesricn, wwakawes of the will, indisposltlqp to move, '
Buntingafter exo-dse, broken sleepand terrifyingdreams,
inaMity towmaiu hr onepiece or position, weaknessef the
prorruHveorgans,eeanallnefpetency.inwietichoiy,men*
flplavtij Wm» tlhat, rfwMng «ith, enmnh, fimtltimgn. .
larities, a chronictendency tombcerri»ge,.em«detloß,and
all complatnta growing outofa freeIndulgence of the pas*
sioas, and all barreanese that does not proeeedftcniorgania
causes beyond thereach of medicine.

Whenever the organs tobasetedupon arefree from mal- r
tinhlflTOl*"*■****—l dtwess »Is averredthat .

MOBSB’S,INVIGORATING ELIXXB. '
willreplace weakness with strength,fbeapodty witheffld* '
saw, bfegplerity.with uniform andmioral activity,and ;
thiscot only withouthaaard of re action,bat witha happy \
eflbct on thegeneral organisation. AW*Beer in mind mat
ail mabdlae, wherever they begin, finish withthe nervous ;
system, and that the.nenlyiatWdrthe nerveof motion
and sensation, is physical death. Beeria mind also, that j

I for every kind of DtTTona disease the Elixir CoMial is the ;
I onlytenable preparation known. -

CCkfcCtf NEJiVOUfI Dir BASKS. '
Ho language can convey go tuiajauicjdea cf the Imm* :

diateshaaliTOSt change whichitoeceeionslu the
diseased, deßUttoted and shattered nervbuesystem,
bmken-down: excess, weak by natare,or impairedjbJ^
iflrthrss tilt onatrnng and relaxed organlsatien ieatonce
braced, revivified' and imlltop. Tbemoital and physical

,symptoms of nervousdiseases vanish together under its in-
flaence. Nor is the effect temporary; on thecontrary the
relief is permanent—for theCordial nropertiesof the medi-
cine realm theooßmittttfoo itaalf,saarestaia it toits normal
ooaditien.

tOBB Of MKMOhY,
gt.%WwMM, rush of blood tothe head,melancholy,

•Ability, hysteria, wretchednms, thoaghts er eelfdmtroo>
tloa—fear of toaurity, dmoepria, genera probation, irra*
tibßity, nervousness, Inßmity tosleep, diseaeee incident to
imiiilos. ihitsj nffTw jmiifftlnfftrnrtinni hntrrfsjtnnnn imaato, vagae ipriota, pwpfatlpnof theliaart, fenpoteacy, ;whatevermasesririag, it is, there ;
is topeplaced onhuman testimony, absolttely j

A GBJUT MffDlCnra FOB TBM ALg. >
' The ÜBfullsladafleeta of this great in aQ \
complaints incidenttofemales, mark a new era in the an* r .

haw been in-
vente<t—thonwndof inrigoraote concocted—all purpoiting L i*'
tobe specified in the various diseases‘and derangements to i
whichthe delicate foewetica of woman readerher liahle.

XVXB.Y WOkUN 0? BSNBS,
who safltaiifrom wentneei, derangement, nenronsnese, tre»
mors, pains lathi back, or any otherdisorder, whether p+.
enliar to her.aax* o» commonin both Msec—to give thela-
rigorattogOordialatriaL *

,

- WABBISD \•' r
Orolbere,wißfiAdthisOoniial after they have nsad a bot>
de or two, a thorough regenerator et the system. In all '• ■■ -

directions pro tobe fovnd the happy parents of healthy off : -
spring, vho would not have been so out for this egtraordl t• ' • *
nary preparation AndItis eqnallypotam for themany dls 1 j
eases for which il is jpcomiTvended. Tboosands of young V

,
. :

men have beennatored by using It, and aoi ina singls In- £ .
stanoe has Kfailed tobenefit than.

PKRBONB Of PALB COMPLEXION. 1
tn consumptive habits, are restored by theuse ofa bottle or >

two tobloom and rigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel j

low, sickly eoler, toa beautiful florid complexion.
TO THE MISGUIDED.

These are eome of the sadand melancholy effects produ» ''
eedby eariy :haMts of youth,visr weaknessof the hade
and limbs, print In thehead, dtmneas afsigfat, lots of mne>
eolar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous .
Irritebuity. derangeiD'ent ofthe digestive functions, general
debility, symptoms of oocsmnptfcras, etc.

Mentally,u>e fearful effects on the mindare much to be i
dreaded. Loss of memory, eonfnsion of ideas, depression i
of spirib, evil forebodings, aversion to society, sriMfetnat, i
love of solitude, timidity, the erilapzodtt- veed. Allthusafflicted «

BXVOBX CONTEMPLATING MARK3AGK
should redact thata sound crindand body are the most no*
ci&sary requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed, '

these, the Jonmey through life becomes a weary £
pllfrimicf fTin prospect hourly darken* the riew; the t
mind beaosiM shadowed with. despair,and filled with the fmelancholy reflection that the happiness of Mw*q>«r he* \
oamss blighted with yourown. 4

. CAUTION. j
Dr. Morse**Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited \

by same unprincipled persons. %
In future, all the genuine OorffiaLwOl hare the proprie* \

tor's fac-rimile pasted over the cork of each and the <

i*|s>lJowing words blown Inthe glass:'
Dr< Hern’i Inslcoratlng Cordial.

C IL BING, Proprietor,K. Y.
The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pinthot* '

Urn—prieethzee dollars par bottle, two toflee dollars, six *

tor twelve dollars.' O. H.KING, Proprietor,
-,192 Broadway, If. Y. i

goldby Druggist* througbourthe United States, fW *

and the west Indies.
AQBHTSi

Ktt*bu»gh—FLKSHTJO. No. 60 Wood strwL
Do OSO. H. KEYBHLNoiHO « ** J*.

AU«cbeny City—JKO. P. rLSStENQ. »

ChcuuittKß. XL UIAEIKGB. AblOaxiW ;•

1/OR THE-CURB OF DEAFNESS, PAINS, and the IBs- f' T
J; charges of Matter freco the Earn who.all thorn dlt* ?

agreeable nolseslike lha .barring of insects, feHingaf water,- *

wfabringofsteam, Ac.,which are symptoms of approaching %

abogeuerany withthe disease. Many per- ?
eoaawho have been deaf fertau,fifteen, and twenty year*,} .4[ and were obliged to use ear-trumpets, bare,afterusing one -I or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being made!
perfectly well* .Ehyridans and' Surgeons highly recos- t

I mend Its use. ‘ I ■ ’
I FTrom the Tribune. | p- % ■I Parap Don't Nasuor Yarn O.l
I children annually bsneiu* deal; in eonsqpaeaee of die- ’

j ehargw ofmatterfrom their ear*. Induced by Scarlet Fever,, -•.

I Colds, Ac. Now. If mothers wottUdo theirdutyand no-; -
I cure Scarpa's Oilfor Deafness. and use Uas directed, their
)eUUrea would be cured:bo*if the discharge con* *I tinuea very troaMenaa. the bearing gradually gets wox»e,

1 and finally partial or totaldeifheoa ensaeo
IMPORTANT NOTICE:

I Gißatsi tce Mn.Baxter.andtheioillimfiarttofouiqfoiak* ■j tim thatwillcon cinccand cutmUh yon.
I Anouxnuro FactI—PhllidelphbvJanuaryA—l herebyI testify, that whenIwas about twelve jeanold,Igradually
I becamedeafls bothears, so that laafewmonthol found
italmost ImpMibl* tobeer, units in the raykmdeet tone
of voice.- Iretneliied situationuntil last raraDS.
* period of eighteen luif. “when I beard of BCABPA*B
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL. I Immediately obtained a
bottle,which Ihere need. end asi happy to ley itfeuacted
like twgto, and quite cored note. Any one*wtakingfarther
InfbrmatiOnof mycaee. which I* think e remarkable one*
win my Teridencej&rarord street, fine
door above Second street.. 'temlUiTa

For sale by A.JAYHSB,
Pekin Tea gtore,

39 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

Alwajra Reliable.

DELAYS are always dangerous, and particularly so with
chOdiim that haveany or the symptoms of worm*,

lagaa^a-a—eehildftlwej psls, withfadd bieath,hard
jstomach, or an Itchingnftbencee, 70a need sot hastate to

Iadminister to it B.Aipiipeatoek’s Yexmifuge. This inval-
uable remedy >HI destroy *ll worm* in the system, allay

Iirritation,and leave the bowels in a pleasant condition.
Bead Mx.Harris’ statement

H*w Yoax, Feb.19th, 1863. ;
Tihis toosrtijy.thatLeave two bottle* of B.A. Fahnes-

tock's Yemlftifa to a diDa of mine, six yean old, and Aa •
pasted several woraka. One of them wa* about 7XVTESH :
INCHES DT T.nwyra I na theratu* ranmnmaitl Uto i
the publicasthe beet remedy for worm* erasused.ira/B. HABBIB,liftOxetaodst

tßf Prepared and scad by *

. B. A. TAH2fBBTOCK A GO,
sepl ooraer of Firstand Wood eta.

THJi TBUTH OMKIMUrniQ MLLB&B* VWUOFC6I.
—A tingle vial producing wondeo I Bead thefollow -

log
. - Pxut TT-, Jefferson eo_ Jan. 37,1862.

Mm. B» X. Bun: Btr—lbought of J. B. Beat,ene hot-
tie of yourVerrrdftig*,and .gave ft to a child ofmint, and
Itexpelled68 Urge worms, and qnite a nanbar of small
ones. M. Faubr.

1 QmnA Tf ,
Jrifeaoneo_ Feb. 7T 18ii

I Mm. R. B. Sstxno—Having tried your Vermifuge in my
I fcwitiy, lean say that It is not tohe sarpassed by any Yef-

;mlfo« Inthe world for expelling worm*. Q Raoase.
WholowTvTjefbveon co, Feb. 17,1862.

I n%. jl s. fin 1iin T gave one bottle of yonr Yenatftage
to mycbiM, and It expelled 76 Urge worms. 1thinkit(hi
best in use. Youxe, respectfully, P. Bunn.

Preparedend eold by B. B. SHiLXBfi A 00.
I • enlft ~ Pittsburgh, Pa-

a. D. JAYTTPa CARHINATTVE BALSAM U one o I
the most efficient, pleeaant,andsafe compositionsever

.odbred to thepublicfbrthe removal of the venous
ments of the Btomarh end Bowels, and the only article'
worthyof the best conftdenoe forearing GMenbtfmtoM .
or AauurtieqiisiHt.

Thisu, .without «xception, one of moot vetaehle
family medidna* everdUeevered. Hundreds»n*y thou-
made, of certificates have Men received from Phytideut,

.Clmgymen,end o£fbe firstue|m.iUliHllj,bearing
Ithe strongest testimony ha its favor, too numerous to.
P'*srTornte.t tk« PF.KIM TBA STORM, Mo. SB»tfUL
•trort. ; ••

" It”
- .. private Diseases*
3HUBBOWH, Mo. 41 Diamond Altaße- _m

0 rotes hUentfasattention toan offieeFzadlee. BV
.aw nuKndswiU.mostly confined to Jhiufr lffi

TfeagxaUUrmrfcrtand sachpaimfiUifbw'tinoe,
broiiohtbn bTinKSdeoca youthlnliodnlgeueeandnxoeae/

gypMtu lnjmhniHffSnpknM,QaacfrtiefcgUat.Btjfctnre
impurity Qfjthe Blood,withall DUea<

SMof tbnfeaereelOrgin. aiin Diaeaeea, fleortmtie Eruo*

aiiisuwlninir Dteeeeee of the Mate, Uetnla Uj
Painein Back and Lotas, lrr?

{SSL, of thaßaddecand- treated.—'
Cure guaxmatead
|. Biimnsn*l ni" f**“ *■——

jgu—tenree nfe ipiil jrrnntn ■TlirTiTr nirr '
dsrhUeare. ~

I.offieaandPilndattnMltatismBooms, <l* Wsmreid alley
I - uttdfttdT

HX(Au&UM>~Dr. Brown’s newly discovered remedy;
fsr Bbsumattam Ue speedy and certain Bemady

that painfultrouble. ItneverM*.
„BncmaSo. 41DIAM0ND-

, PKtjbuxgh,P**a’e. *Ck*fiootocUalways at hcene.
;' ikbikJUBrtIWUT M.dlßlmM 1

"
•' iSSSm

m a\‘ lafTitl Amniinsa HairrTi
• whaaiwvavalhaUftfhmllymedicines oonataatiyon bend!
uuliuli rattU,attbePahla Taaßm^WKfth

■'
;

'

- • - 'fcodoMwAgeoHbrFtttatwyb

r yTMfTMU na handthefines! lot o»MrSSSSETrerofcmd inPtimbnigheutaMe
.MBamiHUh fhytidaaa,Steamboats,Ae^Ae. Thosewlah-
tnrn goat and cheap Cheat■unldtigtecell and ex*

ato. nmoKL


